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TOMORROW
Triangle Play "

Roy Stewart
In

ONE SHOT ROSS"

"f ehftll taKe fe&eh eh el my (oo
nns unto my deelaPed Mim

rteRfHrd m the eeeiiMert ul tho
adenuaa ewiii&Hy in bhiimimi'Ms her
llHentiBrl b mm tiffin the nmtrtllnn,
"ami t intend to nee tit tt that the
Unra fppeive pifehty of tubftenrj tind
fBitiyi"

Miss Pie kfnrd has KtVprt her Ituppnrt
to the ''t'nul Keyere Krwultlnrj
Weelti" 'Whluh lift t'Gpn InautvtiRtort
unite' the diroetiun f ynl, w, H, l'ti'

Mary piektoi'ii. the ArteHtft itfuv
has bugome the little Taicy ttMdmnttieF
to (t)0 eti'fttttiiiy t?alif)niiai sulrtier
btivs. The eoO Man tit the bwmuiI
buttttllen tl Ule flfft i'PBln1tllt fit CrtU
tfyeum Arid artillery, etimprimn httt
tet'y B Pt Oakland, battery t' nf Lbs
Ans-ele- nnd bttttt'y U yf rah dipm.

Within a f$w lHuititts, when the
bhltnlliiU tteeumilttlllPS tlaS rest of ttid
reptmftit ta Jjh'amJi, - tAth han In
"Marfr'a COD" will wear a luattet abnut
his Keek iMmtStinilig & IniMfttU'e
hi petite tifuteutof,

on s i n o k n b
JU MUBIOUNI 30 western drama filled with excitement from start to finish

ALSO TRIANGLE COMEDYvmnet in yi'tlrr til secure flip 1.B00
luprt ItPPtlPil id lil'lnet the I.MS AnrrplsM!g riahfard linn formally ttflopt

emir UftUHllott and i nnw yUtittt n thp t'elifiii nift ttfttlutml Bmrdd tha 10c ADMISSION 13c
hnvin 009 itllmuturo htwRraph to Us full war "rttul He- -

oilt fill' pl'BtientruInn tf "her vere week" 19 tilvlm? tin opportunityturne
boys. The fni'initl adoption took fur jiovinti ntrtt between tho hspS of

lilt ' '
- h 7'A7im m

ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS

Benefit of

Aaheville Red Cross

Prices 25 and 50 Cents

Scats tin 8nlo Paramount
Dryi Company

pine at Camp Arcadia, hear Lws An- - 1H um1 40, mul thusa mihjpyt to di'nft,
SdIph, wluro Culi VrpA IVternon, Coin-- 1 who luivp not J'ot been miiiiiunnpd by
limnrttntj oITIppI' of the Imttallon, or- - tliclr dlrti'lot huarde. to VohintPpi' ml
ilpreit out the Plltrie furoe o( hien for choopo thli' fuvorcd UrnnuhcS of the

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Jesse L. Lusky Presents

Fannie Ward
In

Intlltnry MPivino.the opceuiony,

ill OF DAVIS yON THE LEV E L
WEDNESDAY PATHE1 ALS6 NEWS

--r 15cDMISSIONImportant
Fox DayJjl .SST Jill, igrfl

At tlio Strmul Tuesday and Wednesday L

""mmmi'm'ji-m'm,''mmm.'.'mm-

RETURNSTO STAGE

The "Yama-Yama- " Girl Ap-

pears In "Miss 1C17" In

Order To Give Her Daugh-

ter Every Advantage

THURSDAY
if m. Fox Presents

Gladys Brockwell
In

CONSCIENCE"
Schedule nv ImircTrDM nDRPsn m or t- -"ii eiiTDiMP mm
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T T TOMORROW FJIT GMAX T0H0RR0W Something new in photoplays
ADMISSION ISrChanges

.", '
:

. - ."One Shot Ross," a riva nart rn- - mkm
starring Hoy felangle western tl rani it

New York, Nov. 10. Returning to
the stae so thut her daughter will
have every comfort and advantage,
Bessie McCoy Uavts, widow of Hichiird
Harding Davis, appears in a 'dancing
part txt a. New York theatre in "Miss
1917," a new production. The rea-
son which brings the "Yama '.Yuma
girl" back to Broadway is the reason
which took her away, Hope Harding
Davis, the little daughter of Itichard
Harding Davis and the dancer, Jt is

Stewart, will be the main offering- at feS
the Strand tomorrow. El

KM
At the Strand Friday aiyl Saturday.

An excellent program has been ar-
ranged by the management of the
Galax for this week. Tomorrow and
Tuesday,1 Emily Stevens will be seen in
the seven part Metro play, "A Sleeping
Memory,'' a screen version of E.
Phillips Oppcnhelm'8 novel.

Wednesday and Thursday William
S.. Hart will be Seen in "Holls Hinges"
one of his first photoplays. Friday,
Margery Wilson in the new Triangle
)..l:iy "Wild Suniac," a story of the
Royiil Northwest Mounted Police. A
Triangle comedy and a I'athe. News

The story concerns a vigilante of
the west known as "One. Shot Ross,"
who travels east on a stage which is
held up and robbed of its gold chests.
Without his guns, he Is knocked un-
conscious in a hand-to-han- d eonllict,
and is cared for by Miiry, daughter of
a. ranch-own- whose place is. near

cobs unesciis

Effective

Sunday,

November

llth, 1917

. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY

Jesse L. Lasky Presents

Geraldine Farrar
In

"THE WOMAN GOD FORGOT"
Written by Jeanie MacPherson

Produced by Cecil B. DeMille

Admission on This Picture-- 10 and 20c

to make life smooth for Hope that
Bessie McCoy, the "Yama Yama girl,"
is returning to Broadway,
.. "Bessie McCoy is not going back
on the stage," said Mrs. Davis. "It is
Bessie McCoy bavin a. totally differ,
ent person who will appear under: her
own name, Bessie McCoy Davis... No
one could lie with Itichard 'Harding
Duvis five minutes without becoming

At the Auditorium.

the outlaw country. B
The ranchman goes out to search WO

for stray cattle, discovers one of his: Wi

daughter's suitors in the act of divid- - M
in1 nn the irrilil with the t'.ini' iif niM- -will also: be shown Friday in connoc- -

University of North Carolina
ATiisiiMil eluhs at the Auditorium .81

"tion. with, thf feature. : fatu'rday.'s pro-- j
.grani Avill: b'e announced later.

I. "A Sleeping Memory,'' the attrac:--I
tion tomorrow and Tuesday is said to

tiers,, arid, the secret dies with him.
When "One Shot" hears of the. mur-
der, he impersonates a half-wi.tte- d

flunkey in order to. get work cn the

a better hViman being, and I had the t

luck to have him for five years.. I
know people who will see me dance '

will say ' wonder where she lias her
poor little Hope,' So I want to say to j.

V. Nov. 13. f
SI S t K S ! ! S W

tie ii production de luxe, giving Kihlly outlaw s ranrh. In a series of excit- -

Music Daily by Deal's Superb Orchestrabtcvens an opportunity to be ..even ing adventures, he collects his
nioro wonderful than ever. In this i dencc. outwits the gang, and re(.lei; Club.

Hovers of nuisic- will have the ijewiMjpwippiwwi'to play the roles of women throughout
.,11 ..li, .l, .....1.1'.. 1,! .. .tportunity of hearing something

usual in tno line ot cuiirBc inumvm. a, totally distinct type. Th e partn
clubs when the warbling aggregation Uiat.call for dramatic, lire, 'for power-.- tfrom the University of North Carolina actft, evon gter than anv

inepi now; iiLiie nope win u saitiiy
tucked away in her bed. 8ho will
have a bath given to her by her own
mother and will have e. on a supper
which her own mother cooked,

"Mr. Davis used lo sa.v to me, 'I
don't see why Hope has a nurse, lies-- ,
sie, you do everything for her. your-
self.' And fso 1 do. And I shall keep
on. giving her her bath every night and
moi'tiinK and mashir.u un her vetre- -

penorms nere, xuusuay; aieui !his gifted star has ever before lieen
uijiiiiriu in. - called. upon to display. It is said to
The club this year has the peculiar

his journey in company with Mary,
who had been held captive by the

'outlaw. ''

Tntsday and -- Wednesday,, Fannie
Ward, supported by an exreliout cast

til be seen An the Tjiisky-Paraniou-

phiy, "On The Level." A I'athe News
will also be shown on Wednesday.
Thursday, Gladys P,rock well will be
seen in tho William Fox ploy,

Friday and .Saturday what
prornisos to be one of the greatest
events hi the motion picture history,
(icraldino Farmr.in "The Woman God
Forgot,'." a Lasky-Paramou- play
written by Jeanie Macl'herson and
directed bv the noted producer, Cecil
P. DeMille.

Deal's five-piee- e orchestra will ac- -

tables and straining them and flr:ing ii

oe tne sort or a picture that makes an
unfailing appeal to mon, women and
children.

I'rof. I lollingsworth will accompany
the pictures' daily with appropriate
music tin the pipe organ. ..

her beef tuice oh, I shan't neglect

On next Sunday the fol-

lowing - changes will be

made in train schedules of

interest to the traveling

puhlic.

Train No. 10 for Colum-bia- ,

Savannah and Jack-

sonville, now leaving at

4:10 p. m., will, on and

after the llth, LEAVE

AT 3:30 P. M.

the greatest business in the world

advantage, of being and
having an equal amount of talent in
all. departments. There are twenty-si- x

song birds in the, club and practi-
cally: all of them play Rome instru-
ment, The program, has a well assort-
ed number of selections by the chorus,
orchestra, quartette, .and, mandolin
club, Yodeling by James Howell Is'.a
distinct feature. But the chief attrac

.lust because I am going back on the
stage.

"I am really going to be two pe-
rsonsa sort Of Jekyll-Hyde- .. of the
theatre, I'll put all the fire and mover
ment that are in me iifto mv dances

Tho. Telling Piilni.
Ah elderly lady entered a. store

TOMORROW and TUESDAY
Metro Pictures Co. Present

EMILY STEVENS

"A SLEEPING MEMORY"
7 P A R T S 7

A screen version of E. Phillips Oppenherm's popular novel

nod then I'll co bark tit tho nnart.

and asked to be shown some table-- l
cloths. A' salesman brought a pile
and sliowed them to her, but she said

' she. had sen those elsewhere noth-- f
ing suited her..

ment on Riverside drive and 109th
company the pictures (tally wun ap- -

propriate music.
tion is the orchestra, rhis department
bids fair to put .lohn Philip Bousa and
all his illustrious ...contemporaries . to
shame. Lindsay and Hendlenian are

street and I'll turn the key and be just
a tiresome little mother wlij has got i "Haven't you something new?" she

asked. 1back to the center of her life Hope
Harding Davis."

second Kubilieks on their fiddles. Par-
ker makes a bugle of his cornet, while
Carmiehae! runs all over the drums,
symbol:-,- , and orchestra bills.

A complete program is given below:
1. March, Fort Washington . . . . , :

Orchestra

lioglmil. Kb?
Post office clerl? (In a country of-

fice in tho west of ::'"'"!i!. "Here,
your letter is overweight,"

Pat.. "Over what weight ?"
Clerk. "It's too heavy; you'll have

to put another stamp on it."
." Pat. "Oh, get out wld yer foolin".
Sure. if I put another; stamp on it,
won't it be heavier still ?"

WM. S. HART AT
GALAX WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY
WM.

and WEDNESDAY
S. HART

The clerk then brought another
pile and. showed it to her.

"These are the newest pattern," he
said. "You will notice that the edge

uhs right around the border and the
center is in the middle."

"Isn't that lovely!" said the lady..
"I will take half a dozen of those."

Witt, S. Hart will be seen at. the
Oalax Weihipsday and Thursday In

3.
4.
5.
fi.

7..

In

"HELL'S HINGES"
The story of how a strong man wreaked vengeance on a

lawless community
Galax Pipe Organ

10c ADMISSION 15c

Banner. ".. . . , . ,

... .... , . Orchestra and chorus
Yodeling. .. . .Howell and McKee
Flirtation Waltz. ... . , Orchestra
Over There. . McKee, Chor., Orch.
One-ste- p Medley. .Mandolin Club
Quartet.
Hello My Dearie .Orchestra
Oypsy Trail. . . .Chosus and Orch.
Hawaiian Number.
' ..... . Branson, Travis, McKee
Comic. Sketch. .liurdick, Tennent
Fox-tro- t Medley. .Mandolin Club
Hark the Sound. . .Chorus

Train No. 42, for Spar-

tanburg and local stations,

now leaving at 7:00 a. m.,

will, on and after the llth,
leave at 6:30 a. m.

J. II. WOOD,

Division Passenger Agent,

Southern Railivay System.

"Hell's Hinges," one of his first pho-- l
toplays under the Triangle banner
and the play that was largely re-- j
sponsible for his success as a movie
star.'

As a bad man, Hart does some ex-- i
cellent. shooting in this production.
His role is that of Tilaze Tracy, who Is
quick on. the draw arid a dead shot.
To show his prowess Hart keeps a
tin can in the air for several seconds
by a fusilade from his revolver. He
pulls another great feat when he sev-
ers the wires by which the lamps are
suspended in a saloon.

More or less time should be given

ISin.
ii.
12,

FIREPROOFMODERNEUROPEAN
to sanitary matters around the house.
When the family dog dies or you have
poisoned off a doisen rats, throw the

Wnrkn I'.itlipr Way.
Two. small boys were bringing in

wood and doing a few odd jobs for
a widow who lived near' their home.
Tommy was thinking deeply as he
worked, and at last he said:
; "She doesn't have to pay us any-
thing for doing this, does she?"

"'Course not," said Jin.my.
Tommy worked a while longer, and

then his face brightened up wonder-
fully. "Still," he said. "If sho want-
ed to give us something, sho could,
couldn't sho?"

DURABILITY

ECONOMY

RELIABILITY
EFFICIENCY

IN

1
A choice hotel in a choice location.
The leading commercial hotel in the Carolinas.
200 Rooms of solid comfort.

GUY S. LAVENDER, Mgr.

bodies over in your neighbor back
yard Instead of leaving them p.round
vour back door The body of a dead
horse, ir left In the front JMrd, may
cause sickness in the whole nelghbor-- I
hood.

OVERCOATS
Trench and Full Back

Models.

$12.50 Md $15.
Get ycurs today. The

BATTERY PARK HOTEL

The Management requests that reservations for tables
be made by Thursday, noon, for the Friday evening dinner
dances. -

The "Vulcan" Gas Heater has these
four qualities combined. It is portable and
will heat any ordinary room "in a jiffy."

Price $5.00

Asheville Power & Light Co.
SALESROOM: 102 PATTON AVENUE.

Star Theater Special MusicSpecial PriceSpecial Menu
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

aaWH ! II 1 J'l ,t,IMPllliM Hi'liniimii

HERALD SQUARE HOTEL
Swf A'irf.y n,ii!?,,

The
House of
Taylor

HOTEL MARTINIQUE34th St. ..7., Broadway NEW YORKI'llla in y4 Ugfu nimiiiAVy FINN,
ITATIOKTokl oihor. 1Bt f mi V

Avf,
Broadway, 32d St, New York
One Blorte from Pennsylvania Station
Iqually ConTcnlcnt for Amusement,

bopping or BuRlrc.

yrrskmiMMBM,!fcfltit,AHviil(li1,e
;: T Itlt fittf iriieT O r

FOLLOW k iliil 157 riensant Rooms, with Private Bath

$2.50 PER DAY

The Bryson Hotel
COMMEJRCIAli HTOADQUARTERi

Well Lighted Paraplo Rooms, Fro
8. K. BRTSON. Proprlstor

SS.00 Per Day Antrwt N, O,

SB
l

17 VERY comfort r.'.id convenience. "On
direct car linej frori all R, R, Stations

and Ferrl.w, Tvo i.iirulei wulk to the
finest ihopi and theatres. Modem-Firepro-

of

ROOMS:
123 with privilege of bath $1.50 peiJ.y

73 wlih private shower baih 2.00p.i!.y
130 villi privalekulh ?..OC.nlup
Club Jhualifasl 30 up - Special Lu cheon 60a

D.nim a la carte al moderate prices

J, FRED. BAYERS, Muuilna Dlnctw

THE
257 Excellent Rooms, with Private
Belli, fuclns street, southern exposure,

$3.00 PER DAYARROWThe Kenmore Hotel
WnyncavlllQ N. O.

, The Leading Commercial Ilotol
A. R. RPKARI, Prop.
Ftm ftamplt) Room

OPEN TflROCOnOCT TUB SKAR

WIUUAM fi., JHAKT PLAY, I'S
Also Attractive Room from $1.50.

The RefttfturMit Price Are Most Moderate,
IN TKIAI7GLS
smozs." too

500
Baths
Room

JLt tie Onlnx Tucwlity ana Wwlncsday,


